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Total number completing MAPP Assessment
from January – September 2013

• Total Students completing MAPP 123
  – Total Hispanic Students completing MAPP 99
  – Total Non-Hispanic Students completing MAPP 24
• Total Staff/Admin/Faculty completing MAPP 30
• Total number completing MAPP 153
Total students who started the Career Pilot Process from January - September 2013

- Total students who received detailed pilot information as a result of stating they had interest in participating: 170
- Total Hispanic students who received detailed pilot information as a result of stating they had interest in participating: 139
- Total non-Hispanic students who received detailed pilot information as a result of stating they had interest in participating: 31

Total Students Stating to Have Interest in Career Pilot
Total Students Who Completed a Career Advising Session

- Total students who completed a Career Advising Session  
  113

- Total Hispanic students who completed a Career Advising Session  
  91

- Total non-Hispanic students who completed a Career Advising Session  
  22

Total Students Who Completed a Career Advising Session

- Hispanic
- Non-Hispanic
Total Students Who Did Not Complete a Career Advising Session

- Total students who did not complete a Career Advising Session: 57
- Total Hispanic students who did not complete a Career Advising Session: 48
- Total non-Hispanic students who did not complete a Career Advising Session: 9
Completed Student Survey after Advising Session

- Total students who completed a survey: 103
- Total Hispanics who completed a survey: 84
- Total non-Hispanics who completed a survey: 19

Total Completed Surveys

- Hispanics
- Non-Hispanics